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TOWN OF NARRAGANSETT
GALILEE REDEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL

THE LIGHTHOUSE INN— PROPOSAL TO STATE OF RI

Introduction
‘The Townof Narragansett is pleasedtosubmitthis RedevelopmentProposal for the former
Lighthouse Inn site located in theheart of thePort ofGalilee in Narragansett, Rhode Island.The
‘Townproposestoacquire aleaseorotherformofcontrolling interestintheentire 5.03acresite
forthepurpose ofworkinginpartnershipwith the State ofRhode Island andother interested
‘parties,includingoneormoredevelopers,to bring tolifethevisionincorporatedintheGalilee
SpecialDistrictPlan.

‘The developmentvision isto prioritizemixed-use developmentonthe land-sideparcelsalong.
Great IslandRoadstretchingfromtheformerLighthouseInnsiteto thesouthernendofGalilee
aslandbecomesavailableforredevelopment.Themajorstrategyistoconvertunderutilized land
currentlydedicatedfor surface parking into a vibrantmixed-usevillagewith high-intensityuses
includingstructured long-termferry parking. Theambitiousdevelopmentplanwill be phased
overtimeand thecatalyzing center piecewillconsist of a ferry landing plaza, boutiquehotel,
structuredparkingdeck,andpublic infrastructure.

‘The initialphasewillbeginwith the 5.03-acreredevelopment of the formerLighthouseInn site
inconjunction with infrastructure development being proposedto befundedwith 8 Municipal
and/orRhodeIslandTaxIncrement Finance District revenuetospur a developmentscheme as
outlinedinthisproposal.
‘The Townproposestonegotiate anew leasefortheparcelsubjecttothisRFPfor anewinitial
‘base perioddirectly with theState of Rhode Island (not subordinate to athirdparty's interest).
‘TheTownwillestablishanenterprise find tomanageandcontrol current long-term ferry
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perking while preparingthesiteandrealestatedevelopmentframeworkforfuture development
asoutlinedinthis plan. Suchpreperationmayincludecompleteorpartialdemolition ofthe
existingstructure,constructionofutilities,public roadwayimprovements,and/orconstructionof
anypublicfacilitestobedeterminedthroughfuturenegotiation andstudy, andsubject to
appropristereviewandapproval of the TownCouncil
Redevelopment ofthissitehasmany financialandenvironments] challengestha is preventing
appropriateland-usepattemsanddensitythat is illustratedinthe Town's ComprehensiveMaster
Plan.The Town believestheonlyway ahigh-intensityqualitydevelopmentcanoccur iswith a
significantpublicinvestment from theStateendTownthatwil spurandenable private
investment,jobgrowth, andnewtax reveaue,Thishasevenbeenemphasizedinstudies
commissionedbytheStateofRhode Island.

Futuredevelopmentwil createanexcitingpublic realmbyrepairing thefabricofourVillage
Center. Newdevelopmentwillbeconstructedtorespondtoexistingfloodplainhezardsand
environmentalsensitivities.In mostcases,parkingcanbesituateda thegroundlevelofnew
structurestoconserve land,bettermanagestormrunoff andprovidefor higherintensityofuse:
‘andassociatedtaxabledevelopment.
Afertheinitialphaseofredevelopmentiscomplet,subsequentphasescantarget industriesthat
will complementmarineandwater-transportationusessuch as ship's chandlery, workforce
‘housing, andofficespace.Infact, thereis amajoropportunitytoconstructhigh-density housing
particularlyontheeasternfrontageelongtheGalilee ConnectorRoedandonupperfloorsof
‘commercialusesthroughouttheDistrict thatcoulddirecily benefittheFishingand PortA

‘History
‘The Townof Narragansettundertook aplanningexercisebeginningin 1996todevelop amaster
‘planforthearcs ofGalilee. Manystakeholdergroups were invitedtoparticipateincludingthe
representativesfromthefishingindustry, residential neighbors, andseveralStateagencies.The
firs stageofstudywas astudioprojectundertakenbyURICommunityPlanningGraduate
StudentsundertheguidanceofMr. KevinM. Flynn, thenPlanningDirectorfortheCityof
Cranston.TheURIstudywasissuedinFebruary 1997.
‘Thesecondstageofaction was astudy completedin twopartsbyTheCecil Group Consultants
ofBoston,MassachusettsandproducedfortheRIEconomicDevelopmentCorporation.The
State-sponsored “MasterDevelopmentPlan forthePortofGalilee”inDecember 1997succinctly

describedthehighestandbestlandusesfortheland-sideparcelsonthe Southernendofthe Port.
‘Thesecondpartwas aspecificstudyissuedin June 1998, eveluatedthetourism-related
developmentpoteatialofGalilee thatcouldcomplementexistingfishing,marine,endwater-
transportationuses.
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‘Thethirdstageofstudyandconsensus-buildingwasthedevelopmentofa “Galilee Special
Distrit Plan”, by Dillmann & WeidmanfortheTownofNarragansett (sometimescalledthe
“GalileeMasterPlan”). ItwasissuedinOctober, 2000.
‘The final stageof planningculminating withsubstantialpublic-engagementwastheadoption of
thePort of GalileeSpecial District Zoning ordinancebytheNarragansettTownCouncil adopted
in February 2003aspartofthe Town of Narragansett’s Comprehensive MasterPlan.
Bachof thesedocumentswerebuiltupontheresearchandfindingsofthe precedingefforts, Tn
‘eachcasetheoverriding thrustwas that the VillageofGalileehas viablepoteatialfor expansion
ofcommercialactivities. Notably,thesinglecommonelementofthethreestudieswasthe
developmentofananchor hotel.

Possible usesasarticulatedintheURIreportandexpandedingreatdetailintheCecil Report
weretoaddcommercialusespaceof 50,000square feet ofrestaurantandretailand100,000
squarefeet ofhotelspace.TheCecil Report suggestspublicinvestmentovertimecould resultin
200,000 square feetoftotal development.
Overthelesttwo years, PRI Xhasproposed severallow-intensityredevelopmentproposalsthat
donotappropriately respond to the Town'sComprehensiveMasterPlananddonotcontributeto
theeconomicand qualitative revitalizationofthe community.PRI X'smaingoalinprevious
proposalssubmittedprioritized surfaceparkingover llotheruses.Further, theirproposal didnot
appropriately address site design requirements that would concentrate developmentalongthe
frontageofGreat IslandRoadwhich isessentialtothe Redevelopmentandfabricof the Port.

Mostrecently, TheTownCouncilhasauthorizedtheTownManagertoinitiatediscussions and
dialoguewithTheRhodeIsland DepartmentofEnvironmentalManagerandother State
Official,includingelectedleaders,toexplore theoptionstoobtain controllinginterestinthe
siteforthe purposeofredevelopment.Additionally, the TownCouncilhasauthorizedthe Town
stafftoprocureconceptualdesignservices andbeginnation-widemarketingeffortstorecruit a
suitabledevelopertoexecutetheredevelopmentplan.TheTownCounciliseagertoexplore
optionstomake substantialpublicinvestment,possiblyintheform of a Tex IncrementFinance
District.

RedevelopmentProgram
‘Theredevelopmentprogram willconsist ofthe following:

© Sitepreparation(Short-termandLong-term)
«Utility andRoadwayImprovements
© Constructionof a public Ferry Landing Plazaandopensirmarketdirectlyacrossthe

street rom theFerry Terminalfronting GreatIslandRoad
® Aboutiquehotel(75to 100rooms) with a restaurant,eventhall,gallery andparking (at
theGroundLevel)
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® Structured 400-car Parking Deckadjoinedand apartof the hotel tobeused forboth long-
term ferry parkingandshort-term hotelparking

* Surfaceparking lotforshort-termandhoteluse
© Mixedusebuilding,mostlikelyfeaturingofficeandhousing

Even with this ambitious redevelopment program, this plan still leaves approximatelyathird of
thelandavailablewhichcould beusedasopenspace, storageformarineuse,picklcballcourts,
festivals,andlorfuturebuildings.

ShortTerm

“This illustrative drawing shows the minimum desired densityforthe inaugural phase of
redevelopment encompassing the 5.03-acre site. Amoredetailed drawingis attachedas
‘AddendumB.
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Total Redevelopment Program: 228,421 SF
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LongTerm

An additional illustrativedrawingshowsthefuturepotentialvision for theredevelopmentofthe
entireGBZonewhichfeaturespublic roadwayand lityinfrastructure,high-intensity
developmentalongthefrontageofGreatIsland Road,openspece,and futuremixed-useand
perkingstructurestoaccommodatebothlong-termandshort-termparkingdemand tosupport
Portoperations,water-basedtransit,tourism,and recreational uses. Amoredetailed graphic is
attachedas AddendumC.
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ProjectApproach

Step1:AssumeImmediate ControlofExisting ParkingOperation
‘TheTownof Narragansettproposes aphaseddevelopmentplanofthesitebeginningwith
obtainingimmediatecontrol andmanagementoflong-term perking.As necessary,theTownwill
‘prepare thesiteandprovide apropersurface finishofgravel or otherporousmaterial. Wewill
‘partnerwith aparkingfacilitycontractororassignstafftocarry outthedailyoperationsaad
‘upkeepofthesitewhilethe Townanditspartnersinitiatesitedesign,permitting,duediligence,
agreements,andpre-constructionrequirements.
Step2:PreparePreliminaryPad-ReadySiteDesignandSiteAssembly/Controlling Interest
Framework

A.Prepare preliminarypad-ready sitedesignfor amulti-usedevelopmentplan
a. Theinitial step ofthisphasewillbe to designinfrastructureimprovementsfora

‘hotel withassociatedparkinggarage.Anillusirativeconceptdrawingofthe
‘generalsiteplan visionis attachedtodemonstratescaleendintensityofuse.

b. Prepareconceptualpublicinfrastructureplantoinclude roadwayandutility
improvements.

c. DetailedSite &building designwouldbe provided throughhiringof aqualified
architectural/engineering/designpartnerinthefuture,Thispartnerwouldseethe
projectthrough totheconstructionof allbuildingsandimprovements andwould
beexcoutedin a laterphaseaftradevelopersselectedfortheproject,

B.Engage aconsultanttoprepare a frameworkfor aTaxIncrementFinance (TIF)District,
siteassemblystrategy,andadviseonthemostappropriateway to structurecontrolling
intereststocatalyze apublicTIFandprivateinvestment.TheTownand State mayneed
10consideraltemativestothestandard ground leasevehicletobetter lignwithpublic
and privatefinancingstrategies.

C.Engage aconsultanttoassessandprepare,if required,anyadditional enablinglegislation
thatmaynedapprovalfromthe State GeneralAssembly(it isunknownstthis imeif
‘thiswillbenecessary).

Step3:FinalizeRedevelopmentStrategy - Controlling InterestOwner/Operator Structure

A. Finalizeanyagreementsassociatedwiththecontrolling intereststructureand
redevelopmentplaninpartnership withRIDEMandother interestedperties.

B.Seekandenterintodevelopmentagreement(s)asappropriatewithoneormoresuitable
Development Partners.

C. Preparefinalsitedesign and buildingplans.
D.Beginpermitting,approvals,andsitedesignreview processesthroughallappropriate

jurisdictionsincluding the Town of NarragansettandotherStateAgencies.
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E. Assign a localadvisoryboardconsisting of membersfromstanding committees,Town
staff, RIDEM,orothersasmayberecommendedtoreview plansandadvise the Town
and Stateonmatters ofdesign, character,andinterim safety conditions.

Step 4:Pre-Construction,Bidding&Procurement
Step5:ConstructionPhase

Step6:Occupancy

SiteDesignConsiderations:
‘Theoveral ite plan wil incorporatephysicaldesign featurestharespectthenoarbybird
sanctuary,reflec thefishingindustry'slongtenureinGalile,andprovidesiteamenitiesfor
bicyclistsandpedestrians.
‘Public infrastructure improvements willfeature pedestrian-criented improvementssuchas:

+ Bump-outsatstreet crossings;
 Complete-strectsdesign approachfor multi-modal rights-of-way (ROW);

«Street treestoprovidecanopy coverage;
«Specified build-to linesbygeographic locations withdesignedfrontage, public ROW
designrequirementsappropriateforeachusefrontingtheROW;

© Onsstreetparkingwhere appropriate;
High-qualitypublicrealm;and

« Fomm-baseddesignstandardsassociatedwithdeveloperagreementsconsistentwiththe
Galilee Special District Plan and GB-Zonelocalrequirements.

SpecificResponsetoRFPParameters
1. ProposedUses:

a. See conceptual developmentprogramlistedintheabovesection
b.Seeconceptualsiterenderingsattached
c. Note:The proposedTIFdistrictencompassesadditionalparcelsontheland-side

southern endof Galilee. Theillustrativesiteplanshows afuturevision for public
and privateinvestmentover alongertimehorizon as landbecomesavailable.

2. Site
‘Town proposestoacquirecontrolof theentire 503-scresite.Theeairetyofthesitis
‘necessarytoplanthepublicinfrastructureinvestmentinroadways,utilities,streetlights,
‘andlandscapingto it the visionoftheMasterRedevelopment Plan.The Townwouldbe
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‘opentopartneringwithotherinterestedpartiesforbothshort-terminterim andfuture
projectsconsistentwiththe proposalsitedesign.

3. ContributionstothePort

a. PrimaryBenefitstothePort:
I. Majorpublicinfrastructureinvestmentforparking,groundtransportation,

‘and multi-modal transportation options
ii. Expansion ofgoodsandservicesthatdirectlysupportmarine,tourists,

recreation,andresidentialusesinandaroundthe Port
fi. Massiveexpansioninrealpropertytax revenuethat willexpandthe

‘Town's capacity for continued investment
W.SignificantStaterevenuesgenerated from business and hotelexpansion
v. Newjobs
Vi. State-of-the-art storm-waterbestmanagementpracticesassociated with

futuredevelopment thatismoreenvironmentallysensitive and eppropriste
vil. Land conservationbyprioritizing higher-intensity verticaldevelopment.

oversprawlingsurface parking
vill. Developmentofa premierdestination with a high-quality pedestrianrealm

thatwillspur economic development
ix. Provide apotentialstockofnew affordablehousingoptions forlocal

workforce housing
b. TheconceptadvancedabovewillprovidethevillageofGalilee with a rangeof

‘businessandresidentialusesintendedtoreturnthe“village feel ofthearea to
‘whatitoncewasinthepast.Galileehasshownupas a“place” onmapsdating
backtothe 19%century.Itdeserves anddemandstoremain &visble villageof
‘manyparts and people.Ithasprovidedboth aplaceofresidence and business for
generationsof fishermen andthosewhoconductrelated andsupportivebusinesses
inmarine,tourism, and recreationindustries. Today ithas lost manyofthe
characteristics thatoncevalidated ts identity.Thisplanwould create a world-
class destination thatwilbothstrengthentheworkingportandenhancethe
‘qualityofplaceforallRhodeIslandersandvisitors.

c. TheTownseeks to revitalizethe Partbyinvestinginpriorities listed inThe
Town's2017Comprehensive Plan thataddress these objectivesinseveral
chapters (See AddendumA)

i. Specifically,theproposed mixed-use building(s) willprovide
‘opportunitiesforhousingoffishermen anddockworkersnearbywhich
willenhancethelocaleconomy.

fi. A proposedgalleryormuseumwilladdan importantinterpretiveassetto
showcasetheimportanceofthefishing industryspanningdozens of
generations.
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fil. Futuremarineretailusessuchas aships chandlerywillprovide theneeded
‘material andsuppliesnecessaryfortheownerstoensuretheirboatsand
equipmentereintopformsoastoensuresafetyof crewandtheefficient
conductoftheir work.

Iv. The additionofmajoranchorssuchashotels andmuseumsaswellasthe
residential structures willenhance theeconomyof theportingeneral and
providetheessentialelementsthatmake a village a robust place ofwork
andresidency.

4. Employmentopportunities:

- Designandconsultantswil beemployedinthecreationoftheplan
~The planwillyieldanestimated 200temporaryconstruction jobs tobuild capital
improvementsproposed

~The hotel andrestaurant will employdozensofhospitality industryworkers
~The perking operation willemployanoperationsstaff
- Futuremixed-usedevelopmentwillattractfutureofficeand/orretailemployment

opportunities
- A detailed employmentforecastwillbefurtherdeveloped if thisproposalis

selected

5. Timingtoimplementtheproposeduse

‘The Townanticipates completionofthefullstedevelopmenttoencompass
approximatelySto6years:

ConceptualDesignand DevelopmentFramework: 1year
«Solicitation for adevelopmentpartnerandpreparationofdeveloper agreements
(concurrenttoconceptualdesign):2 years

Designdocumentation,permitting,developmentoffinancingvehicles: 18months
Construction:2years

6. ContributionstotheFishingIndustry
Theoverallplanforthissiteis to create adevelopmentthatworksbothdirectlyto
improvetheconditions under whichthe commercial fishing industryworks(i.e.
chandlery) andindirectlysupportstheindustryby providing cultural, historical,
‘commercial,andresidentialfacilitiesthatcombinetoenhancetheoverallcharacterofthe
Galileevillageas aplacetolive,work,andplay.

Inclusionofnearbyhousingwillsignificantly improvetheworking conditionsfordeck
‘hands whoareoftenrequired toreporttoWorkin the latehoursofthe night andonshort
notice.Theyarealso oftenrequired to returnhomeat inopportunemomentswhensea
conditionsbecometooharshtofish.Inallcases, thelackof nearby affordable housing
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‘makesitdifficult toplantripsoffshoreto respondtoweatherconditions. Creationof
workforce housing walkabletothePortcouldbolsterthe lebormarketfor fishermen.

Ahotelofupto60feetinheightwillprovide a necessary anchoruseforthis itethatwill
‘complementandsupportthenumerousnearbyattractions. TheseincludetheSaltyBrine
State Beach,theState boatramp,thecharter fishing leet, thenearby birdsanctuary, and
the additional200commercialfishingvesselsandtheircrews.Weenvision thehotel to
be of moderatesize.

7. Background/ExperienceoftheTownofNarragansett

‘The TownofNarragansethasdirectexperienceinre-developmentof large commercial
sites.In 1968theTownappliedforand wasawarded agrantof$2.274 millioninUrban

Renewalfunds to redesign andreconstructthe 9-blockareaknownas NarragansettPier.
Thisprojectbecame a necessity due to therecurringimpactofdamagingstormsmost
‘notably theHurricaneof 1938 and Hurricane Carolin 1954. WiththeHUDfimdingand
$300,000inlocal bond funding,the Townengagedthe firmof JamesP. Purcell
‘Associatesof Hartford,Connecticut to draft a Redevelopment Planforthedesignated
area completewithregulatorystandardsfortypeofusesallowed, ite dimensional
requirements, parking,andlandscapingstandards.Thatproject wasoverseen bythe
‘NarragansettRedevelopmentAgency.

‘Morerecently,the Townhasshepherdedmajorinvestments alongBoon Street, an
importantmixed-usecorridorservingasthe Town's“Main Street”.

‘The Townisinthemidst of a majoradaptivero-useprojectinconvertingvacantbox
retailinto astate-of-the-artpublic library.

Also,the Townoverseesandexpertlymanageseveral significantenterprisesincluding
the TownBeach,cabanaandpublic beachfacilities,whileorganizingandprogramming
severallarge-scaleevents.

Unlikethe Narragansett Pier UrbanRenewalProject,thisproposedredevelopmentplan
‘willnotrequireanynewzoningregulatorystandards tobeauthorized,norwill itinvolve
theexerciseofeminentdomaintoassembletheland.Instead ofdemolishinginexcessof
80structures,thissitesimplyrequires theStatetoprioritize realestatedevelopment over
surfaceparking.

‘The Town willestablish a coordinationteamtoservein asimilarrole as the
Redevelopment Agencyandmightconsiderreestablishingthe agency ifdeemed
appropriateornecessary.
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‘The townof Narragansettisfamiliarand quite amplyexperiencedin thistypeof
redevelopment.Since 1972whenthe NarragansettPierRedevelopment Planwas
approved,thatsitehas beenthesubjectof 12revisionstotheUrban RenewalPlan.In
‘eachinstancetheapplicationhasbeensubmittedtothe Townfor completepublicvetting
‘andapproval oftheproposedchanges.Insomecases,the Planitself wasrevised, most
recentlyin2018,to addresstheTown's acquisitionofan 18,000square-footretail

structureforrehabilitationto a new Town Library.Thisproject,estimatedtocost $5.8
‘million,isunder design atthistimeand willbeadvertisedforconstruction in the near
future.

9. Valueofthe entire Redevelopment and sourceoffinancing
‘The townestimates theoverall valueoftangible assets tobeconstructedonsiteat
‘approximately$52,284,100. Thiswouldincludethe primarystructures ofthe hotel,the
parking garage,theoffice/serviceresidentialmixed-usebuilding,andothersmaller
improvementsandsitefumishings.Attoday’s commercialtax rateof $11.96 / $1,000
‘valuethese structureswould generateintherangeof$625,318inrealpropertytaxes.
‘Bycomparison,thecurrent lesseeandownerofthe Lighthouse Inn Propertypaid amere
$31,579in2020basedon anassessed value $2,231,800ofthe existing building. The
‘mostrecent 2021assessmentreducedthevalueofthe propertyto a low of$1,730,800,
whichfurtherreducedthetaxespaidtotheTownto$20,700.

Landisnotcurrentlytaxedastheproperty isownedbytheStateeventhough theuseris a
for-profitentity. If thelesseeisallowedtodemolish theproperty,the Townwill likely
receiveevenlesstaxeson this importantproperty and will receivenorevenuein
exchange fortheservicesthe Town provides.In 2018,theowner filed anappealwiththe
Board ofReviewandwasgrantedanabatementreductiontotheirassessmentforthat
year.
‘The Towniswell-positioned financiallywiththepotential viabilityto implement aTax
Increment Finance District which could pay for the public infrastructure investment with
newtaxrevenuegeneratedfromrealproperty improvements.
‘TheStatemayalsoconsiderthecreationof aRhodeIslandTaxIncrementFinance
Districtthatmayalsoassignfuturestaterevenuesderived from theexpansionofbusiness
enterprisestotheproject.
Further,theTown Councilmayconsider a iretinvestmentinsoftcosts, enablingsteps,
andfinancingthroughproceeds generatedfromperkingrevenuesand/or the assignment
orappropriationcurrently unassignedavailablefunds.

10. AdditionalInformation

‘The Townwishestopointoutthatthis projectwillserveas acatalystforadditional
redevelopmentofnearbysites once complete. Weenvision theTIFdistricttoencompass
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theeatirearea zonedGB bythe Town.Thisincludesseveralparcelsonthecastsideof
GreatIslandRoadtothesouth.Theprospect oradditionalprovisionofTIFqualified
construction isenhancedandwouldfurtherdeliveronthevisionof theareaportrayedin
the “MasterDevelopmentPlanforthe PortofGalilee”. A verybasicconceptofwhat
typeofdevelopmentcouldbeinthefutureforGalileeisshownon AddendumC. We
providethisgraphicknowing itextendsbeyondtheboundsofthesubjectsitein aneffort
10emphasizethe Town'svisionfortheareaandtoremindthe Sta thatthisiswhathas
beentheprimaryobjectiveofboththeStateofRIendthe TownofNarragansettsince
completionofthe many studies noted shove.
Nootherentity hasthecapabilityandthe understanding oftheTown's goals and
objectivesfor this village areabetterthanthe Townitself. Nootherentity,otherthanthe

State, can leverage a public investmentthatwildramaticallyenhancethePort, thepublic
realm, andspursubstantial privateinvestmentintheformrealestate development, job
‘growth,additionalhousing,andstaterevenues.

FINALTHOUGHTS.
‘Thisproposalis ambitious,bold, andcomplex. It leveragesapotentialmajorcapital investment
thatisnecessarytocatalyzethescaleandcharacteroftheredevelopmentthe Town seeks.
‘Unquestionably, thiswill benefit thePort, the State,thefishingindustry,residents,andvisitors
ale.
‘The Townwelcomestheopportunitytomoreformallyengagein adiscussionthat willleadtoa
frameworkasdescribedin thisproposal. Wedonotthinkthecurrent lessee, PRIX,ispositioned
to leveragethesameinvestmentorframeworkthe Towncanas apublicentity.The Townwill
not uleoutthepotentialtopartnerwith PRI X orotherrespondents othsrequestfor propossls
asoneof he developersifwearesuccessful in assembling amutually beneficil arrangement
‘withtheState ofRhodeIsland.
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ADDENDUM A: RELEVANT EXCERPTS FROM
2017 NARRAGANSETT COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
—~ ROADMAP

A. AVision for Narragansett
101994, the citizens of Narragansett embracedthefollowing vison:

The visionofNarragansett’s Comprehensive Plan is embodiedin the Plan's primary goal
statementos derived fromcommunity participation. Thi vision holdsforth thatNarragansett’s

‘physicalbeauty,uniqueamongNewEnglandcoastaltowns isa resultofIsseasideresidential
‘character,milesofbeachesandcraggy coastline, Islandsandpeninsulas,openspaces,andthe
HichnessofItsNativeAmerican,Colonial PlantationandVictorianresortheritage. This
character mustbeprotected,preservedandenhancedforthefuturewell-being ofthe
communtty.

B. Guiding Principles
Throughout the Comprehensive Plan update process, ether at public workshops or staf Interviews,
residents shared manycommonvalues. To ensure that they endure beyond the update process, they
were used to develop “guiding principles.” Guiding principles are markers by which to evaluate goals,
policies and actionsofthe Comprehensive Plan. They are also used by local decision makers to
determine ithey are moving towards the shared visionforthe Town. They helpanswerthe question
“What should Narragansett be Inthe future?”

1. Maintain Local Character and Uniqueness
Tes indisputable the passion locals have for Narragansett.Residents and visitors are attracted to its
natural beauty and seaside character. Maintaining the look and feel of Narragansett as a coastal
community i a very high priority. hs natural coastine, recreational areas, quiet residential
neighborhoods, historic districts, and smal businesses define Narragansett. With limited landfor new
development, development and redevelopment initiatives should be creative and complement the
uniqueness of each neighborhood. While single family homes may be appropriate for some areas of
town,creating true neighborhood centers require mixing commercial, office and residential uses where
people can ive, work, recreate, and socialize within aneasywalk or bike ride.
2. Enhance the Year-Round Community
Narragansett has much to offer. In addition to hts seaside charm, it has a high-rankingschool system,
‘comparatively lowpropertytaxes, and diverse municipal services, which Includes an ever-growing
brary. The Town's year-round population, however, has diminished in the past decade and many
commercial proprietorsind It difficultto sustain theirbusinesses becauseof thehighiyseasonal
‘community. Encouraging year-roundresidencywil strengthen community spirit and expand the
customer base for existing and potentially new businesses, particularly Inthe non-summer months. One



‘way to do thisisto Increase the numberofavailable long-term rentals. Compared to other communities
in Washington County, a significant portionofthe Town's housing is rented on a seasonal basis. This is
reflectiveofthe Town's rich history as a summer tourist destination and as a short-term settling place
for collegestudents during the academic year, and eachofthesegroups brings with It certain qualities
that contribute to the Town's character. But potential new residents have difficulty finding 12-month
rental options.Thefinancial attractivenessofseasonalversusyearly rentals and the higher costs of
purchasing a home in Narragansett ar sues that need to be balanced and are addressed n this Plan.
3. Balance Protection of Natural Resources with Economic Growth

Narragansett is a coastal community where its natural resources greatly contribute to residents’ quality
oflife, but also support and bolster the local economy, including tourism and the fishing Industry. As
‘economic development opportunities grow, natural resources should not be compromised. Careful
managementofthe coastline, ponds, rivers, trails, and forested areas will maintain and enhance these
resourcesto ensure healthy habitats and biodiversity. Management also includes public access to these
‘resourcesto be enjoyed and appreciated. Educating and promotingthe functions and valuesof the
‘natural environment will lead to stewardship and responsible usage.

Land use chapter

c Special Planning Districts

‘Special Planning Districts are places in Town that require special attention to create a cohesive vision
‘that will improve the quality of lifefor that neighborhood and capture unique opportunities. Many

districtswere Identified during the update process by the public, elected officials, and town staff.
Others have been carried forward from prior comprehensive planning efforts in Narragansett. By
‘highlightingthese areas, the Town anticipates that future work will take place with involvement from
residents and businesses to develop a shared visionand/orspecificstrategles to address the unique
circumstances that Impact these areas. Special Planning Districts identified as part of the
Comprehensive Plan update include:

o Gallee
* Boston Neck Road/SouthFerryRoad

Boston Neck Road/Bonnet Shores
+ Boonsreet
« Plerivea
«Dillon Rotary/Caswell Corner

‘The followingprovidesan overview of preliminaryissues for each area identifiedduringthe planning
process. Special Planning Disrct boundaries are shown for lustration and ts anticipated that futher
refinement will take place as a part of implementingstrategies to address challenges.

1. Galilee

Galilee is a unique and diverse place. At its center is an important commercial port that is home to the
‘state's largest commercial fishingfleet and the Block IslandFerry terminal, which transports passengers
‘and freightto and from the island. Galilee is an important economiccenterforthe town, the state, and
the New England region. In 2010, Galllee ranked as the 4 largest fishing port in New England in dollar



value of landings. The portcontains40 piers for commercial berthing that are managed by the State.
‘The commercial piers are immediately surrounded by businesses and services that support the
‘commercial fishing industry.

Galilee is also a tourist destination. There are recreation and tourism uses that rely on access to the
water, Including private recreational fishing and boating excursions, a public boat ramp, Salty Brine State
Beach, and Galilee Wildlife Management Area. Galilee also has a small retail area with souvenir shops.and restaurants. Private parking lots primarlyservin ferry passengers o Block sand, and to. smaller
degree, the restaurants and beach also surround the area. There are also residences, both year-round
‘and seasonal, within walking distance to the port.

‘The Galllee Special District plan was developed and adopted by the Town to support the commercial
fishing port. It is based on the Galllee Master Development Plan developedby the State in 1996. The
‘Special District Plan includes the Galilee zoning districts, which are intended to allow uses and
development that support primarily commercial fishing and related activities, water-dependent uses,
‘and ferry service inareas with direct access to the commercial plers. In the surrounding areas, zoning
permits recreation, residences, retail, services, parking, and mixed uses. This diversity of uses Is
encouraged, but It Is the goalofthe Townthat they do not compromise commercial fishing and relatedactivities.

Policy LU2.7: Guide business developmentto ensure that it maintains community character in
existing commercial and Industral areas.

a. Review zoning toclarify the functionofeach business zoning district. Consider adding new
zoning categorles to better regulate transitional areas between residential and heavycommercial o industrial ress.

b. Resist establishing new businesszones in high traffic areas that will not meet local needs or
‘willdetractfrom community characterorwayoflife.

. Review commercial it plan requirements to maintain appropriate design standards that
avold “strip” development.

d. Consider and implement tools, as appropriate, to manage fiscal Impactsofgrowth (impact
fees, growth rate permitting and the promotionofeconomic development).

Economic Development chapter

D. The Narragansett Brand

To the people who live in Narragansett, the town clearly has an Identityas “home” and participants in
the Comprehensive Plan development process spoke passionately abouttheir perspective on
Narragansett as a place rich with natural beauty, seaside character, and high quality of life. However,
‘when considering issuesofeconomic development, it Is also important to understand how people
‘outside ofNarragansett view thecommunityand the opportunities Individuals and families might have



duringa visit, when considering a new home, or perhaps whenconsidering opening a new business.
‘While thousands of “day-trippers”come to vst: Narragansett every sunny dayof the summer, most see
the visit to the beachasthelronly focus. The idea of Narragansett as more of a complete destination
with shopping, dining, entertainment andother activities is not as prevalent n the tourist mindset and
represents an economic opportunity not being captured. From a residential standpoint, Narragansett is
seen by out-o-towners as great place to vist, but perhapsa place that s a tte “out of reach’ or “out
ofthe way” when considering a lace to Ive year round or locate a business.

From an economic perspective this “brand of Narragansett as a “place to vist Inthe summer” ls one.
that needs to be expanded Inorderto provide more diverse and sustainable economic opportunites.
Tools that are used for branding communities range from targeted marketing campaigns to more
dispersed efforts lke creating an Image through special events andother attractions.Thi serves not
only to promote the commun, but also creates a more complete perspectivefor outsidersrelative to
the assets and opportunities within a given community. Economic policies for Narragansett related to
its image will focus on opportunities to broaden visitors’ experience well beyond the beach.
E. The Local Economy and the Tax Base
As shown In The Baseline Report, the vast majority of Narragansett’ tax base Is supported by residential
use.In2010, just 8% of annual eal propertytaxyield was derived from non-residential use. This
representsa decrease in the relative contribution from 12.85% when compared with the data from ten
years prior. As Narragansett i almost entirely built out with residential development use, ts safe to
assume that the majorityofthepropertytax base will be derived from residential taxes into the
foreseeable future. However, this does not Imply that the Town should not strive to increase the
commercialfindustril property tax eld. Increases in commercial and Industrial propertytax yield can
help to stabilize the tax base and would result from a more comprehensive focus on business
development throughout the community.

Oneofthe biggest challenges associated with increasing the commercial tax base is the dramatic drop
offof commerce during the “offseason.” Year round retail and service establishments In Narragansett
face the reality of challenging “offseason” months where the floodofsummer traffic diminishes to a
small streamofmore locally based customers. Other local businesses Incude the small but
economically important collectionof industrial uses suchasthose at the North Star Industrial Park,
South Ferry Industrial Park, and the portofGalilee. While these industries are not affected as much by
the seasonal tourist fluctuations, theydo face pressures associated with "big picture” issues like
fisheries managementand globalizationof many industrial sectors. Economic polices In Narragansett
will need to encourage tools and partnerships that remove unnecessary roadblocks to thesuccessof
these year-round enterprises.

F. The Local Economy and Housing
Narragansett's seasonaleconomy and the presence ofa high college student population are strong
Influences on the local housing market (see Housing and Neighborhoods). These forces create a
sustained demand across several seasons for rental housing with tourists renting n the summer months
and college students renting in the off-season. Beyond these seasonal pressures, high real estate values
push the year-round ownership housing stock to be more expensive when compared with comparable
stock elsewhere In the state. The market demands created by these forces have significantly shaped the
business landscape in Narragansett as many businessesprimarilyfocus onservingseasonal tourist
demands. Further, the commuting patterns of residents demonstrate that most seek jobsoutsidethe



town, lookingfor the higher paying jobsthat support thei ifestyle. Community residents are not
constrained by the costofcommuting.

‘While diversity of housing stock isnotthe onlydriving factor behind local business diversity and
Increased commerce, Its certainly part of the equation. Higher densitiesof housing strategically
located in and around commercial areas provide a direct Increase In locallzed market demand for basic
services and goods. These housing strategies also simultaneously help to accomplish many ofthe basic
housing goalsfor the community which include providing seniors with more opportunites to age in
place, and providing more affordable housing for Narragansett's work force and frst time home buyers.

G. Enhancing the Performance of Local Economic Centers
As with manyothersuburban communities, Narragansett has established small pockets of commercial
‘and Industrial uses around primary traffic routes and aroundplacesthat served as traditional centers. In
discussions with local officials, residents and business owners, there was a sharedsentiment that the.
‘expansionofeconomic centers should not be a primary focus for local economic development. While
some limited expansionofcommercial districts could be appropriate, stakeholdersfelt that existing
‘commercial districts are underperforming and could be enhanced. Someofthe common themes that
‘emerged inlocaldiscussions include:

© Expansionofthe Town's commercial base, while limiting geographic growth, should focus on
attracting small and mid-sized businesses that complement the Town's natural and historical
character. GrowingtheTown “Brand” beyond restaurant and retall can be achleved through
solicitation and assistance to professional office, medical andother office uses. Growth may be
‘obtained in town from new users from outside the Town moving intothe Town. The Town
should seek out, solicit and facilitate the location of service, technology and light industrial
enterprises in Narragansett that offer highiy paid employment opportunities.

© Existing circulation routes, parking configurations,andsignage around the Pier area make it
challengingfor visitorsto exploretheiroptions for shopping, eating and entertainment In this
area.

«Boston Neck Road Is oneofthe primary access/egress routes for residents and tourists. Site
design, signage, curb cuts, and building density do not create a situation that encourages users
to visit more than one store ina single stop.

© The Salt Pond Shopping Center and other businesses at this Route 108 Intersection are an
effective auto-oriented shopping center that serves many Important retail needs. The plaza can
‘benefit from design guidelines that create some site Improvements and beauttfication during.
future redevelopment. Linking public transportation options can also boost the usageofthis
site (see Transportation and Circulation).

+ The port at Galilee s a regional transportation hub, economic center, and cultural resource.
‘The Town should continue to regulate the area In a way that balances the diversityofuses and
protects the local fshing industry.

© The South County Hospital, located Justoverthe Town line in South Kingstown,hasgrown Into
an economic generator in the past two decades, a evidenced by the constructionoffour nearby
large medical office complexes. The Town should encourage the location and growthofthis site
‘and other medical facilities.
The UniversityofRhode Island has a mult-faceted presence in Narragansett which includes the
world-renowned Graduate Schoolof Oceanography campus on Narragansett Bay. This faclity in



addition to the main campus located in Kingston, five miles away, generate economic activity
through theconductofinstruction, research and housing and servicestostudentsand faculty.

Manyofthese Ideas are not only important to Narragansett's economic development strategy, but also
tothe broader land use strategies applied to each area. The Land Use chapterofthis Comprehensive.
Plan reinforces these Ideas and, in some cases, explores them in more detail.

H. Agriculture and Resource Based Industry
In recognition ofrecentgrowth within the state's agricultural sector and, more importantly, recognizing
the Importance of cultivating local food, recent state legislation requires every chy and town In Rhode
Island toconsider the role of agriculture in their local economy. Narragansett’s geologic conditions, Its
proximityto the ocean, and the development trends over the past several decades collectively have:
removed most opportunities for conventional land-based farming.

There are activ farming activities in Narragansett. Sunset Farm sTown-owned and managed by a
farmer/caretakerwith the Narragansett Land Conservancy Trust (NLCT). A caretaker manages the
property, including livestock and produce grown onsite. NLCT also leasesplotstoresidentswith a
community garden that is assisted by the resident farmer. The farm stand Is open from July to
November. Canonchet Farm, while no longer active farmland, incorporates a small barn and livestock
for demonstrations and local, small-scale production.OtherTown properties may have the potential for
‘communitygardensaswell, and the Town will explore expansion of local farming activities.

However, Narragansett sstil acenterfor extractive resource based food production such as seafood
cultivation and harvesting businesses which operate on scales ranging from small individual shellfish
farms to Industrial scalefishingvessels. Therefore, when considering food production, policies related
to shellfish cultivation and port-based fishing (out of Galllee) cansignificantly affect the economic
viability and sustainabilityof these operations.

Outsideoffood production, Narragansett can also be mindful in its policies related to food processing,
retall, and waste management. With regard to fishing, some processing takes place In Galllee and Is
essential to the viabiltyofthe fishermen who use the port. On the land-based side, policies should
‘examine the potential for using publi lands, parking areas,orother similar spaces as markets to
Increase access to localfoodsfrom the region. Finally, an often overlooked but growing piece of Rhode
Island's food economy is waste management which should include compost development. These
activites occur at scales as small as individual home compost bins to large scale facilities. Narragansett
will need toconsider these potential economic opportunities moving forward and consider how local
policiesmayor may not affect the town'sabilityto take advantage of newtrends and Industry.

I. The Local Economy and Climate Change
Narragansett, as a coastal community, has been impacted by the early stagesofclimate change.
Historic records In Rhode Island showthat average sea levels have increased nearlya foot since the early
20% century, and future predictions show this trend continuing. More dramatically, the size, frequency,
‘and Intensity of coastal storms are continuing to increase. As coastal storms continue to Impact
Narragansett, issues related to beach replenishment and beach migration could raise serious questions
regarding the sustainabilityofthe state and town beaches In their current form. Obviously,If there
were to be significant losses or relocationofbeach formations in Narragansett, this could impact the
seasonal commerce that is so important to the local economy. While the “point of urgency” for these



Issues may be several decades away, I Is important forthe Town to begin considering these impacts toprepare future generations to make what may be very challenging and expensive decisions. in doing so,Narragansett has an opportunity to become a regional leader n economicpolicy that s explicitly gearedtoward climate change adaptation.

J. Goals, Policles and Action items
Gol ED1Supporta diverse economythatmeetstheneedsofresidents and visitors

Pollcy ED1.1: Pursue strateglesto malntaina strongtourist economy that is beneficial to the Town.a. Identify ways toconnect visitors to local businesses.
b.. Develop ways to capture incoming and departingcustomersthrough ste design.

Partner with such groups as local realtors, property managers and the localchamber ofcommerce to develop strategies that bring awareness of local commerce and services for
weekly renters

d.. Partner with local businesses and associations to develop mechanisms that can Increase
overnight stays.

. Workwith loca hotel, restaurants and rellgous Institutions to market Narragansett as a.
wedding destination.

Polly ED1.2: Explore opportunitiesto expand “shoulderseason” commerce opportunites.
a. Increase programming in open space and recreational reas around the Pir. Ensure that

parking Is adequately managed for events.
©. Find waysto Incorporate farmers markets and fsh markets In locations where locals

frequent.
©. Workwith the Historic Commission to develop and enhance historic tours inthe shoulder

seasons.
d. Partner with loca theater and arts organizations to schedule arts and culture events during

the shoulder seasons.

Policy ED1.3: Support year-round businesses that serve our residents.
a. Connect neighborhoods to commercial areasthrough improvements ke walkways and

signage.
b.. Explore tax and/or loan Incentives Including but not limited to tax increment financing or tax

treaties, foryear-round businessesfor beautification, small business capacity bulking,
expansion, or necessary repairs.

c. Activelysolicitnewor expanded professional office, medical, and other high payingbusinesses in Town. Actively seek out, solct, and faclltate the location of service,
technology, and light industrial enterprises In Narragansettthat offer highly paid
employment opportunites.

a. Integrate future braryexpansion with surrounding local businesses.
e. Preserve and maintain agricultural uses on the Town's locally owned farms and encourage

new agricultural uses as appropriate.

Policy EDL.4: Provide afar, predictable, and timely local regulatory process that encourages
investment in Narragansett.



a. Establish aneconomicdevelopment coordinatorasthe business community lalson and ist
pointofcontact with the town inthe regulatory process.

b.. Develop and package guidelines and checklists on local review process for businesses and
developers.

Policy EDS: Maintain a housing stock suitable fora peopl. (See Housing and Nelghborhoods)
Policy EDL6: Pursue other business sectors that can diversify the local economy.

2. Develop an approach to reach out to and attractnewtypes of businesses that complement.
and support the existing business community and changing technology.

Goal EDZ: Develop and malntaln infrastructure conducive o local economie development
Policy ED2.1: Maintain important databases and Indicatorsforcommerce in the community.

2. Complete an inventoryofexisting business and Industry and develop a strategy to ensure
thatthe Inventory Is maintained.

b.. Assess trendsof commercial and Industrial tax baseover time In Narragansett.
c. Track revenues seasonally to understand dynamics In th loca economy.
d. Estimate the impactsofdifferenttransient populations (e.g, week-long renters, students).

Policy ED2.2: Develop circulation systems that optimize access to local commerce.
a. Evaluate existing signage and lighting around commercial areas and tourlst attractions.

Identify ways in which signage and ghting can improve visibilityofloca businesses.
b. Study the feasiblyofreconfiguring Ocean Road to Include bike and pedestrian access.
c. Increase bicycle signage, lanes and shareclane markings or bikes inthe Town's commercial

areas.
d. Consider access management strategies that minimize curb cuts and maximize gateways.
. Evaluatewaysto Improve the pedestrian experience inthe Pler Area to encourage

pedestrian access tothe business centers.

Policy ED2.3: Manage parkingthroughoutthe community to maximize access and aesthetic appeal.
3. Develop detalled parkinglot design standards.
b. Consider maximum parking standards to complement exstng parking requirements.
.._ Explorethe useof a parking Improvement district or dedicated circulation fund.
d. Develop wayfinding signage system for parking areas.
©. Consider the use of beach parking areas ater hours to support local business activity and

special events.

Polly ED2.4: Maintain nesofcommunication and Important relationships with the business
commun.

2. Establish local network with the ChamberofCommerce, loca Industrial complexes,
significant landholders in town, fishing community, andstate agencles such as Commerce RI,CRMC and DEM.

Poly ED2.5: Ensure tax policies are attractive to potential new businesses.
a. Review the Town's current tax policy.



Goal ED3: Capltallzeonthe economic opportunities specific todifferent areas of town.

Policy ED3.1: Develop tools that are tailored to commercialareas outsideofthe Pier.
2a. Developeconomicand physical master plans for Boon Street, andothercommercial special

districts noted on the Future Land Use Plan.
b. Examine opportunites for better internal circulation and access management for sites on

Boston Neck Road.

c. Continue to support Galilee as an important commercial fishingportforthe region.

Policy ED3.2: Develop tools that are specifically tailored to the Pier area.
a. Examine the open space restrictions for Casino Parkto seeifthere may be opportunityto

reprogram thatares.
b. Developa physicalmaster lanforthePler areathatexplores:

*  Re-orlentation or re-routingoftraffic on Ocean Road.
Integrationofdifferent housing types.

*  Re-orientationofthe Pier Village.

* Identificationof areas for mobile, temporary or interim uses.

Policy ED3.3: Explore more sophisticated “place-based” regulatory approaches for different districts.
a. Continue to revisit zoning related to allowable uses, parking, dimensional standards and

other requirements in specific districts to ensure there are no roadblocks to qualty
redevelopment.

b. Explore the possibility ofintroducingform-based zoning elements on various streets in the
Plerarea

c. Explore the potential applicationofdesign standards to commercial areas on Boston Neck
Road, Boon Street, and at WoodruffAve/Point Judith Road.

d. Consider allowing housing types such astopofthe shop and cottage style units Into areas
around the Pler, Boon Street and off the edges of Boston Neck Road commercial properties.

. Ensure existing zoning In Galilee supports commercial fishing industry uses and
Infrastructure capacity is maintained.

f. Cultivate a working relationship withURI/GraduateSchoolof Oceanography to develop
‘marine-relatedJobs in local businesses and new business enterprises in proximity to the URI
Bay Campus.

Natural Resources Chapter

K. Supporting the Local Economy

‘The Town's natural resources support the local economy through thelr recreational, tourism,
‘agricultural and aquacultural uses. This makes them vital to the survival of local businesses and the
diversesectors they represent. The Town supports the sustainable use of naturalresourcesfor local



industries such as commercial and recreational ishing, tourism, and agriculture. For more discussion on
other ways the Town supports local businesses, see Economic Development.
1. Commercial Fishing
As the 4"largestishing port In New England, the commercial ishing Industry based In Gallee s
dependent on the environmental qualtyof the region's coastalfeatures and water bodies. Local water
bodies, such asPoint Judith Pond and Narrow River, and their associated wetlands, are nursing grounds

forfinfish and shellfishthat support this sector. As discussed above,protectingthese features from
development and land use activities, Including management of non-point source pollutants, wil improve.
their environmental qualty.

‘The 2007 Narragansett Harbor Management Plan (MP) satool for the Town to protect these
resources. Itays outa framework for the managementofthe Town's harbors and coastal water bodies
to balance diverse uses and provide public access. While the Comprehensive Plan recognizes all the
Objectivesof the HMP,the following HMP objectives relate specifically to environmental protection and
‘enhancementofenvironmental qualty that support commercial fishing:

«Safeguard and improve the water qual of the harbors and coastal waters to ensure their
continued use for safe public contact recreation, recreational and commercial ishing activities
and boating.

© Ganthe proper balance between the preservationofthe living resourcesoftheharborsand the
diversity and intensityofactivities they support.

© Recognize the importance, historically and economically,of the local fin and shell fisheries, and
take appropriate measuresto prevent encroachment of impairmentofthese resources.

© Support the request for Point Judith Pond and the Pettaquamscutt River (Narrow River) to be
added to the ISDA Coastal Pond Critcal Resource Area, and advocate that these water bodies be
added to the State's request for a federally designated No-Discharge Zone. All Ri marine waters
‘were declared no discharge in August of 1998.

© Support Intergovernmental cooperation and coordination to enhance protection of the coastal
resources andwaterbodiesof Narragansett. Participationfrom municipal boardsof the bordering
towns, CRMC, and DEM would Improve the promotionof these necessary protection efforts.

The Harbor Management Commission is currently drafting an updateofthe HMP In conjunction with
focal policy and decision makersto ensure that resources remain protected. Of Interests the growing
shellfish farming Industry InPointJudith Pond and Its potential impactonwaterquality.
2. Tourism
‘The Town's natural resources not only make Narragansett a desirable place to lve, but they also attract
visitors,particularlythose who want to be outdoorsto experience nature and is scenic beauty.
Beaches, waterways, and accesstothe shore are all drivers for the local tourism economy. These
resources provide opportunities for diverse active and passive actiitis, such as sunbathing, hiking,
kayaking, canoeing, photography, sailing, bird watching, and recreational fishing.

Itis the Town's policy to promote the sustainable use ofits natural resources to support Its tourism
‘economy. For resources within public lands, management and accessibility is addressed under
Recreation and Open Space. Critical are the Town Beach and its dune system. The Town Beach isa
‘major resource made upofthe beach front, the dunes, the tidal ponds, the buldings, parking areas and



bordering roadway. Long-term reclamation strates to address beach erosion and sea level rise will befurtherdiscussed under Natural Hazards. Strategles Include a beach replenishment program and theevaluationof feasible alternatives to maintain the beach, considering, among others, sand sources,timeframes and costs.

‘The economic benefit of protecting resources on private lands can appear limited,but ecosystems areal interconnected and pollution does not stop at a property ine. While enforcing existing
environmental protection regulations for private development and activities, the Town must alsorecognize Its potential to support resource-dependent local economic activites.

Goal NR3: Promotesustainableuseofnaturalresourcestosupportthelocal sconomy.
Policy NAS1: Ensure the protection of natural resources while malntalning thiraccessibiltyfor
economic activites.

a. Implementthe Harbor Management Plan and update It periodically, but always within
10years of any prior update, with newdata, management techniques, and avaliable
technical and financial resources.

b.. Developshortterm approaches to reestablish and protectcoastal dunes.
c. Continue to evaluate and estabiish long-term reclamation strategies to address the
Impactsoferosion and sea level rise on the Town Beach. Pursue funding and resources
0 help implementfeasible trategles.

d. Inkiate a plan to cooperate and work with the Sate to establishlongterm resiliencyplan for Boston Neck Road.
e.. Monitorthe beach prof for continued sand replenishment, considera plan for dune

replenishment, and consider new materials such as pervious asphalt for the parking ot
surfaces.

f. Analyze the impact that sea level ise may have on the need to elevate Town beach
structures.

6 Coordinate with the State to ensure adequate maintenanceofthe Seawall and Boston
Neck Road.

h.. Coordinate with state and federal sources to pursue dredging of the mouth of Narrow
River and consider acceptabilityofthe san for beach replenishment.





ADDENDUM B: Phase 1 of redevelopment of the
Lighthouse Inn Site
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ADDENDUM C



ADDENDUM C: Future potential vision for the
redevelopment ofthe entire GB Zone
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